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Two weeks ago the film audi-

ences in Medford were basking in
the sunshine and scenery of "In
Old Arizona, but the remainder of
this week at Hunt's Craterian they

inn. will be ajien to tho pukllo to.
morrow with lhe-fi- rt picture, Temperature (degrees) 49

itellly of the Uutnhow Division,
shown continuously from 2 o'clockit, UT ,;, 4.,
""; .'.'.'.,' Kel. humidity (per ct.) 1)0
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Lowest temperature this
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upon tne etiect no
has secured In the new thea.ter,
hoih from a standpoint of artistry
and comfort.

will smver amid tho icebergs and
snow of the bleak South Polo re- -

gion an they watch with awe the
grim human tragedy, "Conquest,"
being enacted as tho airplanes of
moving picturo discoverers, and
rivals in lovo. fly over and are
wrecked In that bleak region.

This drama with most
of its locale in the froxen, windy
wastes of solitude, is not only fine,
entertainment, with thrills, pathos,
suspense and Us depiction of hu-- 1

. Total precipitation since Sept. 1,
1SS8, 9.10 inches.The1 Choice

With a seating capacity of 450.
the houso has an intimate, cozy
atmosphere that makes it ideal for Sunset today, 6:33 p. m.

Sunrise Saturday, 6:5" a. m.
Sunset 'Saturday. fl:34 p. m.

hoth pictures and home talent pro
ductions. The stase Is equipped
for the hitter, and ilr. Chllders Is Observations Taken at 5 P. M.

120th Meridian Timehooking a few of these shows along $10,000 STOCKman bravery, cowardice and pas-

sions, but Is prt'ullarly timely and
interesting to the pen-pi- e

of Medford. So well is it pic-
tured and thought out by the film
director that one gains a most vivid
impression of the desolate, cold and

j with his picture schedule. The first
legitimate production In the Isis
theater will be "The Dover Itoad,"

ito be presented by tho Studio Play-
ers, April 18 and in, under the di-

rection of Tom Swam.
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..Not only .the costume
but. the. woman herself is

Bismarck

icy harriers of the Arctic and Ant- -

arctic regions, and tho privations,
hardships and hunger th;i the j

brave explorers have suffered In
their dashes to tho poh-s- . One,
seeing this in "Conquest' cannot
help but vision In his mind what
Commander llyrd and his men oven
now tiro going through in trying
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new thentr, extend out from tlit
theater entrance on, Knst Main
street, and will assist considerably
in enticing tho crowdx to that seo-- (
tlon of tho city.

The theater itself has a comfort-- ,
iihle slope, with the seuts arranged
to provide plenty of room between
rows. Long lopes extend thq en-- f
lire lenKth of the house, and seats
in ibis section provide an excel- -
lent view of the Ktase, a fact which

; will also prove nitrnctlve in the
case of legitimate productions as
well us movies.

New ventilation and heatinfr
terns have also been installed, as
well an additional exits (six in all)
which afford fu. ility of egress
from the theater. ,

San

to reach their South Polo goal.
The audience sees ami hears t he
big flying plane and its crash to
earth amid the nwful roar of the
Antarctic blizzard.

The fact that those sterling film
and singe nctors, II. B. Warner.
Tully Marshall, Edmund Itreese
and I.ois Wilson play the leading
parts, insures without further com-- ;
ment that ihn talking part in the
portrayal of "ConquesL" Is nil that

be uxked for, except th.it
that veteran film character net or.

'Considered! Tin- - are Santa Vn ;

Heal t la. - i

Spoknne
Wulla. Walla ..

Wlnnrbej?

Placed on Public Sale! At Prices Beyond Any
Competition, Never Before in This Commun-

ity Have Shoes Been Offered at These
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES

Ji W. DICK, Meteorologist.

planned to match 'skin tones

(whether pale or sun-- j
I ,(l n.n e d). I)jMiii)-.tivi'l- a

modern note in colors.

!'"'..
'$1.65 $2.00 $2.50

Tully, Marshall, despite the excel-
lence of his fellow act of , runs
away with "Conquest" in his part
of the precise, inquisitive, and sci-

entific minded doctor.
R. A. K.

Son Writer Dead
Mass., March 20. (JP)

Jolm C. King. who wrota the
words of the song. "Put on Your
Old Brown Derhy," buiir at the
Houston convention which nomi-
nated Alfred K. .Smith for the
presidency, died' here today.

Tot, Smokq on Crop
ESSEN, Cermany, March 2!).--

(V In the birthplace of mighty
guns they arc testing smoke as
fertilizer. Industrialists are financ-

ing experiments in which smoke is
forced underground by bellows.
The hope Is that! the oxygen put
into the ground will increase crops
50 percent.J Adrienne's

Medford Natl. Bank Bldg.

Vote Bail Strike
DALLAS. Tex.. March 29. (fP)

Railroad Hrotherhood officials an-

nounced here Wednesday that
4000 train, engine and yard em-

ployes of the Texas and Pacific
railroad had voted almost unanim-
ously In favor of n strike.

NEW YORK. March 39. Al-- 1

fred E. Smith has been elected a
director of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance company. Ho is also a
director of the County Trust com-pnn- y

of New York.

PARIS, March 29. (I?) The
French senate today unanimously
ratified the Kellogg denunciation
of war treaty:4

SHOES
, for the t

KIDDIES'
Girls' Oxfords

95c ;

l!lack and Tan Ox- -

fords

$1.48
Misses' shoes all

styles

$1.98

SALEEASTER
100 Women's Coats

The SINCLAIR STORE
31 Central Avenue : .

' Medford Building ,

has acquired this $10,000 shoe stock
of the National Shoe Store of Ore-

gon City, and '

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
AT ONCE

All new, clean stock, along with the
Sinclair Store lines, will be at your
disposal at a greater reduction.

SHOP THE WINDOWS!

If saving money means anything to
you, you can't , afford to miss this
opportunity.

A Large Assortment
Ladies' Pumps Slippers
One-'an- d two-stra- p Oxfords and AO.
ties; all good styles, colors and
leathers. Values .to $(.00 included pajr .

in this lot Now

o

SPECIALS!
- From-

Sinclair Store

Children's" V2 and
Fancy Socks

Assorted colors; val-

ues to. 50c. Now ;:

Children's V2 and
Socks ,

Salesman's s ample?
assorted colors;

while they last "

Children's, Misses'
and Ladies' Sweaters
In high colors and

fancy, patterns
$1, $1.29, $2.29 ,

Kiddies Milan Straw
. HatS :ti

Assorted colors, new
shapes, Values to $3.'

$139

. . Specially Priced at
1 ii. v

$1675
$22.50 to $24.50 coats'-sclHng- during
tliis thrift event at this low tyice. Fur .

collars, plain throw collars, novelty
styled or plain tailored. 411 srzes

$16.75Is
Its Women's Thrift Dress Event

...j. .....$4.95
$9.85

One lot, special.
One lot, special.

Easter Hand Bags
Tlie new novelty reptile leathers,
(shell trim, flapper style. Red, green,
blue, brown, black.. Also crash nov-

elties.

Prices $3.75 to $5.50

Munsing
: Easter Hosiery

Every woman should have a new

pair of hose for Easter, and, of

course, Munsing hose arc outstand-

ing for style, finish and quality.
Special French and Slypliine IIccl

$1.50 $1.75 $2.00

BOYS'
Wearwell

SHOES

blisses' shoes; all
kinds. S p e e i a 1 for

this sale

$2.48
. Values lo $4.00

ONE LOT
Ladies'

f

Oxfords
and Pumps
In ties, one- - and two-strap- s;

patent, tan, in
faet all styles, i

Every pair a real bar-Rai- n

Villued up to $).0Q

Now $2.79

10 Reduction on All
O

ONE LOT

Ladies' High
Grade

FOOTWEAR

Tn patent and
kid I e a thers
Pumps, Oxfords
and ties. Values

to if 1.50

$1.85 Pair

Ladies'

Oxfords, Pumps
and Ties

rAll new s t y 1 es
and lasts; patent
leather and all
wanted s h a d e s.
Values $H to $7--

$3.89
'All sizes and

widths

The
Kind
That
Stand
Up!

Dresses Over $20
$20.50 Dresses $18.00
$22.50 Dresses ,....$30.25
$29.50 Dresses $23.05
$:W.00 Dresses $31.50

n

a
II
a

, Silk Hose
Close Out

$1.19
Values Up to $2.00

Quids'
and

Misses'
$1.39

SHOES
FOR MEN

Work Shoes '

EASTER BASEMENT SPECIALS
Ruffled Curtains, white scrim, 2 yards long .' - 29f
Dotted Curtain Scrim, white or tan background ............;..3fk
Men's Work Shirts, blue or grey. Sizes to 17 ..'...- -I .;..50V
Close out of IVTen's 98c and 79c Work Shirts. Special 59

. Children's Heavy Play Suits. Blue denin with red trim. 50f
Women's Rayon Chemise and Step-ins- . Close out of $1.60 numbers.

'
Special - - - - ;

-
Women's Rayon Vests 2 for l-0-

0

Close out on Children's Shoes. Special $1.J
Men's Scout Shoe, rubber sole, 6 to 11 ""r,;'4'''lol
Men's Dress Oxfords. Tan or black - $3 29
Men's light weight Knit Unions. Elbow sleeve, ankle length, 36 to 46 ; 7C

Munsing
Ladies'

$1.95
$2.95
$3.85

$2.95
..$3.95
$4.69

$3.00 values for
.$3.50 values for .....

$1.50 values for ..

Dress Shoes
$1.00 values for
$1.50 values for ...

$(i.00 values for

Gordon
Strutwear

Hoys' Oxfords, $4 value..... $2.48
Boys' Nchool Shoes $1.98
Boys' School- - Shoes". $2.48
Boys' Di'ess Oxfords, values

to $4.50 ..: $2.98

Girls' Lindy
RAINCOATS

Sizes 8 to lfij in all wanted colors;
a L'ood buy i'or ,next Fall, priced
at $3.95

Galoshes
In colors with cuff,
snap fastener. A

wonderful buy

$1.69 Bargain Tables Piled High-M- any

Items Not Listed HereNown b n
VOTE FOR THE

AIRPORT BONDS!

Help Make Medford a Key' City
, on. the Coast Air Mapi ,

i i

iEPAKIME Remember The Location
SINCLAIR STORE - - 3 1 N. Central

ii, ' i .

a

IMedford Building Sixth and Central
C. A. MEEKER, Manager
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